Beliefs and policies of Maryland nursing home medical directors regarding tetanus immunization.
Tetanus is more common in the elderly, who have a higher case-fatality rate than younger age groups. Immunization against tetanus is recommended for all elderly, including nursing home residents, but the tetanus immunization policies of nursing homes are unknown. Nursing home medical directors in Maryland were surveyed about their beliefs concerning tetanus and the tetanus immunization policies of their nursing homes. One hundred twenty-five directors of 212 responded (59%). In most of the nursing homes, no policies existed for routine tetanus immunization. Medical directors graduating from medical school after 1960 and medical directors with more than 50 nursing home patients were more likely to believe that tetanus immunization is cost-effective in nursing home patients. Only 3% of the respondents always immunize their nursing home patients with chronic skin ulcers. We believe tetanus immunization is an uncommon practice in Maryland nursing homes. Nursing home medical directors should establish policies to promote tetanus immunization.